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Clowning is a form of humour. It is an art form that invites play,
interaction, and laughter. Clown Care is a programme in hospitals and
medical centres involving visits from specially trained hospital clowns.
Clowning helps patients to focus on something other than their illness.
Olsson et al. and Spitzer suggested that clown care could create a warm
climate, promote good interpersonal relationships, and relieve feelings
of frustration, anxiety, or hostility. Hospital clowns work worldwide as
a health humanization resort, providing interplay with patients, family
and staff creating a positive emotional state that fosters affirmative
environmental conditions. This type of activity varies greatly in terms

of professionalism, accountability and artistic methods. Promotion
of emotional and psychosocial well-being of patients transcends
opportunities for oral health promotion activities in hospitals, schools
and community. Previous research reports on clown training reflects
attitude-building potential for the healthcare students provided that
it is performed in a deep, essential, strict and continuous fashion in a
facultative manner rather than mandatory allowing the student to build
his own artistic, professional and personal path. Thus, the prospect
of introducing training curriculum of this underrated non-technical
skill for dental students in Indian dental education system needs to be
harnessed.
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